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RESPODE'iJ'S MOT-IerrO SET ASIDE DEFAULT.

COMES NOW, The Petitioner and files this Response In Opposition To Respondent'a-Motion To

Set Aside Default. The Pelitioner ,\Ve'rslhiiUhe Respondenls Motion should be deriied'b'lsed 'o!! the

following:

J. On February '18,2010 Arbitrator David 'R Slaton, wnlte within his order that the Respondents

·'](ResrHmdent demo/1Srrates'f!Ood ca~e lOr settinrzaside the default. the arbirrator wl/hio

Bl,-" The Respondents attorney replied within the Respondent's Motion to$et Aside De(ault

and stated its.introduction and'P8I3grJ!ph number I t)181 "it _s inadvertently'lost·prior to

p"y~·it:a' receipt". This is troubiing, please'paroon the expression but that is a 001(\ fas;ed,lie,

There were three (3) eye whness.es,that.clearly saw Mr. Echeverria throw the paperS away.

Andre Echeverria was served in the capacity as.lhe Vice President of the Board ofDu-cctors,

Mr, Echeverria also happens,to be'the Registered. Agent ofthe corporation and who was in

physical possession of the' entire petition pocket whieh Arbitration oroered the p.,etitioner mak~

service upon .the RetlpOndent Additionally, serv.ed by process server was a letter from

petitioner requeSting.and inspection of association records attached as Exhibit "A". Upon

service being perfected at his unit.316Mr. Echeverria and now iJJ physical possession of the

served document. walked IowaI'd the center of the building on Ihe third 11001' catwalk yelling at

the petitioner using profanity ana said "tlO1l '1IIOll se-'u/;/"il'one to 11I\1 'door ilt.ten 0 'clock at



IUfthL lIou'kntlwwho,ou,' attomev,is", then whjJepoitrting a~d yelling he whip his 'haild up

throwing the papers otTthe tllird flopr;and then walkild ~ack to his'unit, -Moreo.verl~l\fr.

Echeverria is tbe curreni acting Rresident and chairpers6n fodhe board who aL'lOheac\f?d'the

so-called and frau4ulentn;cal1. Please view the DVD which was sent to Arbitration,and

Respondent which Mr. Echeverria threw 'il"'~y. The Petitioner would like infoflll ArbiiJaii6n

that Mr. Echeverria i,sacti!1g,as the, President of the Water'Bridge 2 because Jacqueline Cha!!ce

is' currently being'prosecuted l1y ihe Statefoi-illittery upon the Petitioner·Stephen Smith.

2. Alier service had been made lind·to ~void·.further incidence'the Petitioner Stephen Smiih:and

v.;tness Elaine Schwartz len thebilildingl!lliho settJe~u,P'with the PcoCC$S Server,Mr.

Coleman. Shortly thereafter Stepheg·,SnUth and Elaine Schwartz returned to thc'building where

the paperwork still laying all over t\1~grass in the front of the building.

3. The throwing away of the, papers by Andre ~hevcrria was an intention,al act.this,wlIs,not !Ih

Something that was inadvertently doncj,not a o~eJSigh~ or mishapS. Mr ..'EclJev;en:ia lIDL2:t

loose the paperwork itwas deliberately thmwn away, in fact BoarcfMembersha<l b~)l evading

process of service for months.

4. As all board'members, Andre Echeverria and Kathy Sandy have a fi(luciary respon'sibilily 10

accept all paperwork for ihe assoc~tipn, n\)' only have Andre Echeverria, KatiiySandy and

Jacqueline Chanc.e he evaded.service but also'~o~ notreply to otTIcialletters and requests,and

then makes false statementS, Mr. Echeverria actionfl are intentional and egregious with,no

regard for the law laws, arbiliatioo'or tli~ association's responsibility to answer th,e Arbitration

Petition. (The actions bv'Mr, Eclievema;were wrjtten ..~in.the Process Server's,retum'of

service revort. wbi::h wa~ inclUded With·the Notice of Filing of Return of Service,

S. On ThUI5day January 28,2010 the Water Btidge 2 As.'IOciation board held a meetj,ng'atthe

club house; this meeting as all was being video and audio recorded. The board and some

atteilding residence of the association were witness to stat~nls made by M;r, &:heven:ia and

was informed by the I)elitionerthat the a.~socia1ion was in ,default for got anSwering the

Petition fot ArbitJ:ation. The bo'ard'aoo unit.o:wners present were informed as towhat'Mr.

Echeven:ia had done with the, papers, after being Sc;rved.'The clock "',hich wils aiready ticking

and the majority of the board knewab,oli.t the filing ofa defauh, they did nooexerc,ise due

diligence, they had already had two different law fll1)ls ,representhig th~qJ!It,,thetime and~tbey

did nothing.
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6. CounselJor thuespondentshaslJ1!lde.errors within the cited statues, FI. RCP and

administration code. Respondents <=9l1J1selcites "section 718.501. (1.) (fl~ ~. "section

'. 719,501 m m"through PlaintitlYtelieiirdj he finds thatthere is J.lo~uch-subseciionji within

the sllitute. Also petitioner ~13tes·thllt Respondents MQtion is legally insuffICient. There.is an

(4) (j). the division has authority to aoom rulf!Spursuallt to SS. J 10. 536(J) and 120.54 to

implemellt and enjorce(he pro~isions of this chapter.

7. Respondent's Counsel cites 61.B-5O.1 1.7wbichagain only discuses the manner ill with a

motions or opposition,sh~J1 be submitted. Responde-nUtah:s their. al;iionswel'e"inadvertently"

performed. per the statements by witnesses 6f!d the ~eport from the process-serVer we know

this to be untrue as tbe dOcuments were intentionaUy discarded by tlie Mr. Echeyerria.

8. Respondent's Counsel alleges some meritorious defense. However,.respondent wls .to ,state

whlilthey are within their Motion to Set Aside and merely requests that Arbitration aCcept

their answer.

9. The minutes submiued by the Kathy Sandy have been manufactured after the f~ct'and are'not

factual accurate. Please vie:wtlJe DVD of Meeting which ",..as issued to Arbitration. Please

watch the video whal actually transpired during flie course of the meeling, Moreover, Kaihy

Sandy states tliatJacqueline Chance appeared by phone near-the end of the meetin~ however,

now you can see Mr. Echeverria.and.Mrs ..8andy viola1Cd 7l.8.112 (5) A tt.!lephiJne·spetikt.!r

must be used so that the coiiwfrsationof those boilrd or c(Jmmittee members atte"ding b)'

telephone may be.herzrd·!1y.the board' orcom mlttee:,ntmbers tIltellding in person liS well as

~ anJ' unit owners present Q/ tI meeting. Truth is we do not know who was,on.the rioone.

10. Moreover,. in trying to show a pattern of-corruption by Andre Echeverria and Kathy Sam!y, this

is not the first timethat-Ecbeverria and sandy Iillve abused his power as the leading board

members. In 2008 Mt.EcheileO'ia,and:Sandy'had refused to give access to)\ssociation recon!s

which as Sandy was the Secretary 8!1dEcheverria who was the custodian of, djdjn facttefuSe

access to the association recoljts. Arbitration ·found against the Associst.ion Ihat the board' s

a~iO!lswere,willful denial to acceSs to associating records Case No. 2008-037428.

U. In light of-the fact thal'the board was.giwnootice.and a~ain (all of which wascaughl on vide?

and audio recording) the b.oard !wi much more then the.a1l9tt.ed,time to.re~nd to

Arbitration's demand for an answer. Moreover, this case was tiled over? I!1Onths·ago, the
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~r)M$
STEPHEN·D. SMITH

PETITIONER
5950 DEL LAGO CIRCLE, #209
SUNRlSE, FL 33313

5III'fH "W82PE1111OERlI~sPONSE' IN CIPPOI9fllOO Of

R2.-oNDENrS UOY1QNTO SET A90E ~"AUl..l

board membeIs \vere evading ~e' process of sendee the board was on multiple occasio.~

notified thilt-Stephen Smith'fiIe w"iih arbitration on tAe recal/. By Mr. Ecbeverria's actions as

the Vice President, Actins President'and Chairman as well as the Registered Agent for the

cCllporation, b~ing thaI. they "were intentional the8Ssociation waived the right of vacating a

default. Pfeuse See Attached Letters From. Witnesses Alld Process Server exhibit A, 8/lnd C

l~ The Respondent has not. sho\\1D sufficientexnlanationand Respondent's.mot.iondoesnot give

rise to a meritorious defense, See 1'angle'Wooi Enl'irOM1e1ttal Presen'Qti~n. Ass',., Inc. \1.

ThoTFUlson.Case lil 96-0308 ();aer DenyingMo tion to Set Aside Default April 4. /997)·

13. The Respondent fails todemon'strate ·excusable neglect and due diligence.

See Park East Home Owners Assn., Inc. v. Perez" Case No. 96-0351 Order on Respondent.~'

Veritied Motion for Rehearing and To Set Aside Order on Default April 9, 1997)

WHEREfORE, as the Respondent bas not,eslnblishedil "sufflCiellt e.'CD//IR/llianfar wll" /lII'/llIswer

_1I0t limell' flIeA" and has not s~own due diligence, meritorious defense or just cause·the

Petitioner respectfully requests that the Aibitrator'deily Respondent's Motion To Set Aside:Default

and enter a final default judgment against the ReSj»ndents W aler Bridge 2 Associati9n Inc.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct cOpy of the foregoing was furnished by tll'St cla:lS, uS.

mail andIor fax upon the following: DBPR, Arbitration Section, 1940 N. Monroe Street,

Tallahassee, FI 32399-1 029'fa~:850-4il7-0870, and Attorney for the Respondent, Clai(e.Cubbin

Esquire 2101 N Andrews Ave. Suite Nos, 4()1-402 Fort Lauderdale, Fi. 33311 Fax:954-566-5859

on or about the-l.-day of Mardi. 20.lJL.
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Exhibit A

'Return of SerVice.

I'clilimlcr.

SI~"liSlililh

Vs

kCspondall:
\V~C 8JidJC 2 AS5OClllion. It~

Rc«ivcd by lhe .•••day of'J'lInuafi. ~(1l9 jj{ 9:3Opn ~l>~ ~o:d on Aad"" lZilChcY8JTia'(ViCi:

Prtsident). mo Pel L1g.o Circle Apt) 16. SunrilC. F13J31J,

l JIKk Ce>lcman. do ~. affirm III•• O1llhe 4Llo clay orJl1IIUllI)\ 2010'a110:OO pmJ:

tIldividuall)·JPcdMalI)· ~~ by. dclivcring n.lnae cop>' ()f1Iie·Di¥. •••.~ Jl&:ieallArbilraliOll PCtiiion

wilh 'lie lIIl.aftllillOlltofSl.'rVic$ c:ndnr.;r(llhmol\'lIY mI!. 10: AndR: Edlcvairia'lI/id'Oriando at

~ltcgddM.H,f: 5950·0,,1 LaSUdICk Aplll6. St","*.·FI3~ll:l. aniJ·inrOnitcd SlIi&J ~IOnlle
_ten" ••••Nin.in «lmpJi:tna:,.,ilh·sta\le ""'".,,,.

AlIctiuOIlinfonnalion' ped:"inin£lo;lhi~ St:rvic:c:

114r.lOIO 10:OS pm Stim:e ..,,-.s·wimes§Cd lI!~in8lhcl doainlCntiu,lfihe lIiird Door balCony.
Sm·tll1 W4.~.'idrMr. 0rtaIKh

Oeseriplion of I'<mc!n Serv<d: A@I:;-48. Sc:x: M. b:rlSL:in Color: Tal\ !leigh,: 5'9, Weight \70.

lIair. (jIll)' •

I MlilY lhllll am overthuge of 18. h.n'c no ~in'dic IIbovc ;\(ljon.:1lld ;nlll Sp«i.11
p~~ Server. in [!OOd stmding. in the; jiMlic.iai cin."uitin·'Nllich dte'pJOC'CSS \\'IS so:nOld •.

HI W0ak1iDlcl1'mk Blvd
FCld.""~~e.ril· :13311

(9~)B6ll;S279
Scrvite y",,; $1S.oo



S~offJorida
Artii.1maioa Scaioo
19;IDN'Monroc Sqm'
Ta1~Flfu99

To Whom II May Coatem:

ft.)· name isJodcCoIemm laDullt~ ~ Scr\'ft,~lIIlcdby ~
Drowanl CouuI,)- Sbcritfamy ~~ NIIIDbcr idl6. It b.1s c.cm: 10 m)' atlcI\bOn lhal

thicK ~ been titIlie 5fiIlaDCiU ~ aboJ4ltlysenicc of JI8I!Cf\'iOlk UJIOQIK
~~ and \he ~ o{~ recipiau after smrke \\'liS!1\Iide. fun altempllO put
this issue:10 n:sLlam "'1iciIis'IIiisJ~.IO)'OIIr~,

, Orludo lIad in hIs band 1I1!:~~.lsmcd; ~~ pjorto piins ovcrlol1ic
:iddn:ss ~ S1m"e thr: ~'I met· ~'!tJIldr. Sinith ••110Nrail!cd:J:R)" senic:es'lINI~
Dunkia DOnuIs across the '5l1a:t iiieoa: "ilb.a Vt'Olllltli. Mt.:Smhh*",oo'mcpic~and
videa o,!hi: mill I was 10scn"C, '!he Vicj:pn:siiIcnt'of die ~ ~ Mr. Andre F~ItC\~ni8.
He pVl:: mcthcpaclet andexjltiii1clll whal was lObe saYed which'~apadcd ,,;11I.
pdilioo from,dIeSlllk:orf.JOrida'Ar6i~ cu:.riamlia:ztlO9.Go4ln A101i~wilb,lhc
paclcelMr. SIrillla'aIsoukcd IIIC'IO~ a Jetter reqUesting 10 _ filllirK:ial.ill5UlalK."e:aod

othcrd«wneol ~ or1llc~.·
W"Jlhin.lJiyn:I18'IIorSClYk:e;~l slatl!dtlle _,in.~Yhich serVice was~.

v.tuch accooll"Bto my'~ .•• Jammy. 4.2011'. 10.00 PM. it \\-as senoia: 10 the

man"~Ihc door,Ort~ at-mo Del 1.lIgO·~irdcti;U6. 0rIimcl0 8l:tqIb.-d
dac p&per wciJ1.-and,shortly lhaafler,8IIlJCbet iD3D.AJIdi'e:Edamuria. appwul )'elJiD8 OIl

mcancl WlIS walkilllalcaslfle3d flOor W;a)b~)'.
Basedupoa dJe·videols.w I did ldentitythe1lWl\\i!q .•• to bcsem:d, ia"'lJ$Mr.

Echeverria lIild.hc-WoIS·in fJO!S9C!lSionoflhe sen'C!4 doauDCt1Is; 'Mr.&hi:vcriU::w;lllwd

along lhe 3" tloor Ixalcony.,yclling IIIId .cursing'ad ihmthRwa~ ..•y lJiedOclllllC1ll$ ~.

Iosiiaa tbemolTche.3" Aoor.As J cItove;llWlY Jiom lhebll!idin; J Sll\ydM: dOc;umcnlll
lyinJanlhc gmss.lalso saw Mr.·FA:hc:Yctrian:tumlohis llpaltment.

As f dIoVl: away. Mr.Slliillt "iIo Wa:fwaiting-fot mt:llclU"lhe middle. He returned

10 bis ClU'and rolIO\\~mCoi.d.,Hepajdme'~r:m)' servi~and laaertluia niplS p\-"c bim
die n:t\ll1l of scn'.ic:IC hc~,toc:omp~dl8 pIOt1:5S.



Exhibile

Onthenig!1t opanuary 4, 2010,Twas a wilnesS to the process wbichtook place at59SO
Dt:llago Circle in Sllitrise, FlOriCla.

M!'. Smithand.l first met ~e·prooessserver.lock, attbe Dunkin Donuts OIllocatIXI 0I'l

West Sunrise &Ivd near Water8ridge. Mr. Si1.1ith had to give;the documents to him and

advised which apartmeIIt to SOtoand·1O ~ibe Andre·EcheVerria .

.After driving over to the bUild~ Mr. Smith ~d in his designated spot and ppi~ed.the
way to Ech6wrria's apartIDCJ!! m6). The process server took the staiJS to the third floor
and walked doWn to the unit. t saw him hand the papers through the door and walked
away.

Afterthe proceslIseNer c~e md:1O ~ car, "Iwitnessed Ecl\eveniawalk~· the.3'"
floor toward us. He was.yelling and lit threw tbepapers he was served up intMhe.air
from the tbird 800£.

I SU&gested to Mr. Smith.that we leave to 'finiSh up with lhe process server to so that he
oouldavoidany problemswith EC.~a. AftCiMr. ~mithpaid lIlId fmillhed up"widi

tbcproc:ess server, Mr. Smith and 1 drove back to see iftbe papm Iiacfbeen picked up off
the 8J'llSS llIld when we J'Ct\II1ed tltey Were$till.ihete. bIO\\iDg over the grass.

From what -Icould tell Mr. Echeverria wasl!llgrywith Mr. Smith and did DOtcare about
the papers which were served a!Id simply lhroughlhem away.

1hcreJ,y to swear lJIat lhe testimony) Wr, e wriltell hml is the truth as it is known tome.


